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Shining Stars!

SUMMER 2021
Frogbridge Fun
Facts

We blinked and then
it was week 4. How is it
even possible that we
are half way through
summer camp? Maybe
it’s because we are having the best summer
ever! We already have
made so many new
friends, created so many
new memories and tried
different activities. We are
building confidence, learning
to swim and having so much
fun.
Week 4 was all about talent. We played a talent
game at assembly and practiced the many talents we all
have to get ready for our
annual Talent Shows. Talent
Shows were a little different this year. The stage was
ready, the campers were
amped up to perform, DJ Mo
was ready with the music,
and so was JR with his mic,
but for the first time ever
our annual talent shows got
to be viewed by all of you
from the comfort of your
own homes! We know you
will agree that all of your

Our very own Little Fenway Park is
an exact replica of Fenway Park in
Boston. When campers hit a ball
over the Green Monster they are
recognized at assembly and given a
LIMITED edition Little Fenway Tshirt. This week we had quite a
few campers who were lucky
enough to hit a homerun and receive a t-shirt. Way to go boys
and girls. Wear your shirts proudly!

What’s Gonna

campers did a fabulous job
on that stage. The smiles on
their faces proved that for
sure! We kicked off Talent
Show week on Tuesday with
our Junior campers, followed
by Tadpole and Intermediate campers on Wednesday
and our last performance
were the girls from our Middle and Senior divisions on
Thursday! You all looked
great in your matching costumes and we were so proud
of all the choreography of
your dances! We know that
you will all agree that we are
all shining stars! Frogbridge
Campers are ready for Broadway and Hollywood!

bandannas and bowties to all the
different colors of the rainbow! Such great camp spirit!

The days went by so quickly
that before we knew it it was
Friday and one of our most pop Monday—Music
ular special events as well …
and Sports Mix
Wacky Water Day! Lets just
Up!
say it was a whole lot of wacky
and a whole lot of water mixed
 Tuesday—Lip Sync
Battle!
To mix things up a bit, our in one! There were obstacle
Wear It this week was Bow- courses in the pool, water slides
 Wednesday—
ties and Bandannas! We are galore and our very own FrogRock—N– Jock
pretty sure there was every bridge Dunk Tank to get your
favorite counselors and instruccolored bandana possible as
Day!
we looked out at assembly and tors soaking wet! The Corcal
boats were put in one of the
 Thursday—Tadpole
to see bowties on regular
pools and campers were able to
tshirts and not suits just
and Intermediate
just float and paddle around.
added to the fun! A special
Giant Bubble
What a great splish-splashing
shoutout
goes
to
the
CIT
Show!
day!
girls for coordinating their
outfits and dressing up with
It’s hard to believe that
 Friday—Boot
four weeks of our summer are
Camp!
over. To our friends leaving us
today enjoy the rest of your
!
summer. Don’t look now but the
SUMMER 21 SHOUTOUTS
fun will be back with us here on
The Tadpole and Intermediate groups had a blast participating in this year's talent show. They looked fabulous
Monday! We have Lip Sync Batwith all smiles in their costumes as they performed to some of their favorite songs!
tle, The Harlem Wizards, Boot
Camp, Our Annual Camp Carnival
Congratulations to TP2 and IB1 for being our Wear It Wednesday winners. They looked adorable in their bow
ties and bandanas!
and a whole lot more! The best
part is, we never know when ColJunior camp rocked the Talent Show on Tuesday!
or war might show up (and yes
Way to go Middle Camp! On Monday MB1 raised the flag. MG2 won our Wednesday Bow Ties and Bandannas Wear It Day.
we promise there is a Color war
MG4 raised the flag proudly on Thursday. Congratulations to our Gaga Semi-finalists! Middle girls did an awesome job on the
this year!) Have a great weekTalent Show!
end and rest up for a whole lot
more fun and excitement and
Senior camp had another great week.
many more memories to come!

Hoppen Week 5:

A Susie special was baked at Chef Harry’s; Monkey Bread!
SB5 wore their bow ties and bandanas and won for Wear it Wednesday!
Senior Girls did an awesome job performing at their Talent Show!

